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Sta.te of Hai n e 








Str ee t Addr ess I 2r/aL.( ~--· 
City or Town _£k~"""'""-i'fr~ .... ~- .=..;;;::;__;;;;.,,..._,,-, -1.~---'--~~;..;;·;;..a..c: _________ _ 
How l ong i n United States >-1 r //./.#A.,, _. How l ong in Maine 3 / 71 A1 ~-
-..v..>"l~"{l-~ ... fi:,<- ,f'V'<il~-c:- ~_%~ 
Bor n i n f7u~, ~~',« )ilJ Date of b irth ~ ·q(,/ / l'&'J. 
If married, how me.ny chi l dr en _ _ ~_ ---,_____.~_.,_ ____ Occup at i on ~ f1µ'2d~ 
Name of employe r 
(Present or last 
Address of e~ployer 
English ~ Speak ~-- Read ~ 
Other languP.ges _7/p.......,~---------- -
Ha.v e you mo.de c. ~plice.tion fo r cit izens hip ? ~---
Have y ou ever had mili tnry service? 
If so , where? Yinan? 
- -·-·-- - - ·----------
Witness 
Ar. "" 
Y1r ite ~ 
C1 
